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THE SENTINEL.
JACKSONVILLEi

Satwriliiy, NoTcutbcr 5, 1850.

AOBNTSi
The following named persons arc authorized lo

ltd n' agents lor the Sentinel :

Tnovjti DotTie, Sim Francisco.
I), n. H.inaii OrcRon Clly.
JNO.H. Smith, Lifiiyctto.
N. It. Lamc Corvullls.
At.nx. Iluiert.v, lame-n- Clly.
John Fitiiiv.h, Winchester.

NOTICE.
From and after this dale, all bills due tlie

BKNTINI'.b OFFlCIi Tor subscription since
tho coinnicnccinciit of tbo Fourth Volume,
and for Advertisements unpnld up to date of
the 3.1(1 No. of raid Volume, must bo paid to
tlio present proprietor.

OMKAItA k FIUJANKIt.
Jacksonville, Sept. 10, 18.".n.

To tho Democracy of Oregon.
Tlie Democratic State Cnitnd Committee
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W. llltOCIC, Chairman.
Lugcne City, Sept. 27,
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The Josephine County Convention.
In another column wo publish tho proceed'

lugs of tho Democratic Convention of Jose
phlno county, which met at Kcrbyvillo last
Saturday. Appended to tho rcitorl is a letter
sent us by James llcndcrsliot, Ksq., Sheriff of

Joscphtuo county, Chairman of tho Conven-

tion, and one of the most reliable Democrats
lu Oregon, This letter tells its own story, and

we do not propose to add any comments of

our own In regard to It, further than to slate
that from two other delegates who wcra pres-

ent at the Convention we havo received state
ments corresponding with the substance of tho

letter, so far as concsrns tbo charges that mi
duo influences were resorted to lu order to pro
cure tho vote of " Instruction" to tbo delegates,

Wo do not lako any exceptions whatever to
the spirit of the instructions. The distinguish'
ed gentleman in whoso favor the majority in
structed, Is a Democrat, and has done gallant
service in tho Democratic cause. Should lie

obtain the nomination at Charleston, wo will

use our best energies to promote in every hon-

orable way, his triumphant election to tho Pres-

idency. Under ordinary circumstances, the
Convention had as perfect u right to " Instruct"
Tor Senator Douglas, as the Jackson county
Convention had to " recommend" in favor of
(Jen. 1am.

Hut wo do think, even from the report the
Secretary of tbo Convention has sent us, that
tho procedure In that body was irregular, and
calculated to work dissatisfaction and mischief.
It appears that but one-thir-d of the precincts
were represented, and from the precincts which
did appear the delegations were not full. The
odious proxy system obtained In tho most ob
jectionable formv Wo aro nut nwaro whose
fault It is, but certainly there was not suff-

icient notice given to prepare for tho Conven-

tion, nor was tho notice proierly circulated.
In view of theso fuels, it was an act of doubt-
ful propriety to instruct at all, or to pas upon
resolutions ol a so radical a political character
as they did.

So far as their resolutions are concerned, wo

challenge precedent for them In tho faith of
any prominent partisan or organization. It is
easy to discern from whence they sprung, but
they ro utterly transcend tho original, that tho
great author could only hero and there discov
er a word or lino of his own, while scarcely nil
Idea is preserved as It emanated from him.
Tho compiler of tho resolutions extracted tho
bulk of Ids language from tho late essay on
Popular Sovereignty, published by Senator
Douglas in lhrptr' Magixzint, but tbo mere
words are pretty much nil lie did copy. In
his arrangement, wheresoever ha escapes don

nonsense, he tumhtajnto rndlcal error
or heresy lo even tho Dotiglns-Democratl- c

faith. Take for Instance In tho third rcsetii-lio-

Who is there so linjK-Iessl- gouo lu
fanaticism as to assort that Congress has any
power over Slavery In the .Slates? And jet
this is one of tho fin) points contained In the
resolution.

Tho other resolutions in connection
with Popular Sovereignty nru nlno wldj
ol tho mark, and should serve us an example
fur tho bi mil t of future compilers of uiiothcr's
written views. Making i.itch-vvor- of nn
author's words, Is very apt to inllnly distort
me tvutv ne nai to eumi'v, iim mo hi-- '
stance in point plainly Inii-li.-s- . I Mug neither
Democratic, Republican, Abolition nor Atuvr- -

lean, the resolutions will of coarse pais fur
untiling, and wo Iiojio no mora s'uh will ever

come from the stanch DeniiK-mtli- i county of
Ju'cphlne. We Mippo the majority body
Intended to promulgate uud endow I ho well- -

know-- position of Senator Douglas upon (he

subject or Popular Sovereignty. If so, it Is

will enough, only a spirit of fairness would
have dictated tlio suppression or all lending
nolutions In u Contention comprised or h

than one-hai- r or its legitimate force. "Pair
play Is miiih the liest and safest in politics, as
It Is In every walk of life, nud tboso r.!io nt
favorable periods press snap judgments to tho

bitter end, urc quite certain to have tho act
returned against themselves at some future

day. Thero should bo harmony throughout
the Democratic ranks at this time, nod we
khall regret to learn that the action or tho Jo-

sephine county Convention lias produced any
considerable disaffection. Favor whom you
ptcaxo for President, among tho Democratic

nspirauts, until the nomination shall bo made

at Charleston in May next, and from that
time forth unite all your energies to secure

victory to tho nominee, lie not
neither ostracise a Democrat (Imply be-

cause he does not prefer your favorite for
Presidential honors.

CoNGiiEssioNAL. Itte private advices from

Portland iuform us that Mr. Logan has at
length abandoned tho Idea or contesting Mr.

Stout's scut In Congress. We hope this im-

prove true, not that we fear tho issue If d

in, but it would cost much valuable
time, end be productive of no good whatever,

A contest might work damage to the interests

of Oregon, by delav ing action on tho War
Dibt ana other Important measures. Wo
wish to see our Representative iintrammelcd lu
every rcicct, so that his best services may bo

entirely devoted to tho Interests of hiiconstltu
nicy. To drive him into a long defence of his
rights lo a scat could not but Impair his use
fulness meantime in Stato matters. Mr. Lo

gan nill save money to the Treasury and to

hU own pocket by abandoning tho contest.

P. S. Since the above was put In type, wo

learn from telegraph to tho Sacramento Union,

that Mr. Logan arrived at Sao Francisco in
tho Columbia, from Portland, and was to leave
for Washington on the 5th November, with
tho intention to contest the right of Mr. Stout
to a seat in Congress.

Okn. Scon at Portland. Tho Porttaud
people gavo lien. Scott a heart; welcome

upon his visit to that city. Tbo old hero
visited several of the private dwellings during
tho day, and afterwards received tho crowd
who wcro anxious to pay their respects to him
at the Metropolis Hotel. In tho evening bo
left in the steamer on bis way to Sail Juan.

Stoiteo on tiik Skvsox. The stago lino
between Jacksonville ami Kugcno City has

been withdrawn for tho Winter. Ike mail
scrvico will meantime be performed ou horse

Democratio County Convention,
In pursuance of notice previously given, the

Jackson County Democratio Convention was
nciu ni mo uourt iiouso in .iucksoiiviiic, nn
Saturday, tho 29th or October, nt 2 o'clock,
1. M., tor the purpose or selecting tilno Dele-
gates to represent tho County in tho State
Con vent lop to bo held on the ICth November,
at which aro to bo chosen three Delegates to
represent the Stole or Oregon In tho Democratic
Convention at Charleston, S. C, in Mcy,
I860.

Tho Convention was called to order by J.
II. llced, Esq. Hon. A. M. llcrry was chosen
Chairman and J. II. Slfers, Secretary.

Ou motion, a Committee of Thico was ap-
pointed by tho Chnlr lo examine and report
upon tho credentials of members.

Messrs. J. N. T. Miller, Tho. Smith and
Harvey Morgan were appointed.

The Committee reported that tho following
Prccluets wcro represented, lo wit: Apple-gat-

Ashland, llutto Creek, I'dcii, Jackson-
ville, Star Uulch nnd Sterling.

On motion tho rcpoit "as received mid

adopted, and tho Committee disiliarged.
On motion, Denj. llajmoml was admitted as

Delegate from the Daidtnelles precinct, nnd
Cupt. Alcorn admitted as Delegate from a

precinct.
Tho following is o list of the Delegates for

whom credentials were presented, and those
admitted, to wit:

Ai'tlatvl Piter Smith, Copt. Smith, ltobt.
Wright.

EJcnS. 1). Smith, Win. Hesse, J. C.
llaper, J. P. Hums. .

Staling. John Ooutrcll, John A. Smith.
Jiirlioiii-inV- . J. ILltecd, W. A. Johnson,

Jus. O'Mcara, J. II. Slft-rs- . J. X. T. Miller,
Fred. Hebcr, A. M. Kerry, David Mnn.

Jpi'ltgnte. J. P. Ilurncs, (J. Wheeler, J.
McKay.

.WiiW Cre:t. Harvey Morgan, Jackson
Ilader, .las. Tntcn.

Swr GuUi. U'cl Tiiihham, Itobert Irwin,
N. II. Wright.

Darthntlta. Hold. Ilnvmoml.
Mitnttuuta. Cunt. Alcorn.
Tho precincts of Prrklusvllle, llranv' Creek,

Tablo ltock und Ford Creek were not repre
sented.

The Convention hating permanently organ-
ized, on motion, n Committee of 1'ivc wns ap-
pointed by tho Chair to draft ex-

pressive or the sense of tho Convention.
Messrs. Ilctij. Iliittnoud, W. A. Johnson,

ltobt. Wright, X. D. Smith aud Jos. O'Mcara.
wcro named as tho Commit Ice.

After a recess of llllcen minutes Ihe Com-
mittee reported the following preamble and
resolutions I

Wiikiikas, The Democracy of Jackson conn-t- r

belna now called upon to express a nrefer- -

ence for Presidential candidate, In view of the
mcctlmr of tho Democratic Slnto Convention
nt Kugcno City, on the ICth November, at
which tire in ne icicctcii mrcv Heieiriiics to at
tend tho Nntluui! Convention at Charleston,
who shall cast tl.o vote of Oregon for a Presi-
dential nominee, it Is

llfiolml, Thsl wo recommend our Delegates
to I lie Slntc Convention to veto in favor or re
commending the Delegates to tho National
Convention to cast their votes in that body in
favor of (Jen. Jotcpli taiic for Presidential
caniiiiiiiie,

fMoin. That we improve or and endorse
the action of the State Central Committee lu
maintaining this year, the syitun nr apportion-
ment Instituted by their predecessors, us It Is
louiMcii upon iiieiruc principle 01 representa-
tion, mid Is in uccordancu with Democratic
us.11.-c-

.

The report of the Commit lee, was on motion,
received nnd adopted.

The Couu'iiliou then proceeded In the u'ec-lin-

of Delegates to the State Convention by
iqicu vote.

The following uam:d gentlemen wcro duly
c:vctcii :

..J-.X- . T. IUI'iut,f. 0. Duncan, .s. II. Nun tlvkc,
Hnrti-- Mimniii, " W. ICivkr, J. IC

u...
JjlIllC'

licit, , las. D.Mfara,
On motion, It was
Ittmlvrtt, That tho DclcgalM who nro pres-

ent nl Ihe State Omvuitlou on Ihe liilli
ihall iiomiuatu 11 ('halimau, lo lie

from uliinng them-elve- s, nnd who shall
have Ihe right to vote lu the place or such Del-

egates fnnn this eon nly.
On iiiniloit, it was
Undid, I bat the prnccfilings of this Con-

vention be publlsbisl In tho Oregon Hi.stim:!..
The Con lent Ion then iiiljouriml. une ilie.

A. M. HllltltY, Chairman,
J. 11. Simis, Sicretary.

Joscphino County Convention.
The Democratic County ConviMlon for Jo

sephine met pursu.m, 10 ran or iim County
Central Commltliv, nt Kcrbyvllle, ou Satur-
day, Oct. 29lh. Jus. Himlfinhott was chosen
Chairman, nud It. II. Merloni Secretary, pro.
ttmjwe.

Wm. J. Matthews, Jifilrson Howill, nnd
Hcnj. Jouargaii wcrcuppoiuliilitcummltlccon
CrttlcntluU.

After dim examination the committee re-

ported the following persons entitled to seats
in the Convention :

William," Creel W.J. Herry, J O'llrlen.
M. P. Pierce nud Jeir.l low ell.

Kerl'ijvillt Win. J. Matthews, It. II. Mor-for-

D. S. lloltnn, and 0. K. llrumr, by M.
0. Harkvvell, proxy.

Canon Crul A. Turner, Thos. livelier.
llrountown., F. Mann, by II. Jouargen,

proxy; K. 0. Paden, Clias. Lbcrt, by l 0.
l'uikn, proxy.

James HcudcriJiott was then ndniittrd to
cast the vote of llrlggs' precinct ; Fiank Vun
nell to east the vote or tho ub.-vn-t member for
Hrowntown preilnct; and Samuel It. Scott
was admitted to cast tho volo of Sailor Dig
gings precinct, us im primary meeting had
been held there. Jelllrsoii llosvell was cr- -
mltted to cast tho vote of W.J. Herry, nbseut.

James ilciiderlinttaud It. H. Mor lord wcro
then elected us pcrmauint ollicers.

Tho Convention prorecdeil to cleft five dele-
gates to the State Convention. Messrs. Orriii
T. Hoot. M.T. Pierce. Daniel New comb. Ous- -

tavo Wilton, und Samuel It. Scott were duly
elected.

Tho following resolutions were adopted, each
resolution bcim: voted on separately :

Jtcwhcil, That this Convention approve of
me oasis 01 up poriiomucm auoiueii iiy tlie
Slate Central Committee nt hugeuu Clly, ou
on tho L'ltb September, 1659.

Hetolvetl, That all Kil'leal power Is inherent
in tho People, and that tho doctrine of tho ca-

pacity of the pcoplo to govern themselves Is
the corner-stou- o of our political fabric, annll- -

cublo alike lo States ami Territories.
Jiesoiieil, 1 hat we endorse tho niinclnlo of

ansomio unu intervention uy uongress vvuu
Slavery in the States or Territories.

Jtootuil. That wo hold it to bo tho duty of
tho Democratic party steadfastly to adhcro to
the principles unbodied in tho Compromise
measures of 18M), rutilicd by tho election lu
1832, by the Kansas-Nebrask- a Hill
in 185 hand incorporated in tho platform in
leoo, ui uincinuuii : unit tlmt we win resist
ull encroachments ou tho same; uud that we
Pledge our v otes ngoinst uuy attempt to

Clnln tc.i.l.s rm itiA ,lnnlfiiii ll,t

unu lur ever iracuou oi twelve ; auei ma; cacu
precinci euuiicii at least ono

back. Until Spring opens and tho roaels ,''''. That our Delegates to tho Stato
again, we cannot hopo for speedy teS.V'ieStrCl

very regular mail conveyance between Convention, to cast thtlr votes and in.
uud Upper Oregon. flucnce for Stephen A. Douglas for candidate

tstmjwwwrtfj'. mm

for President, nud John 0. Drcekcurldge Tor
Vloo President.

Ilcsolvcit, That tho Secretary furnish a copy
of theso proceedings to the OiikiIiN Sfxtinn.,
with tho request tlmt other papers In this State
publish. It. D. MOKFORI), Sec'y.

KRRnvviu.R. Nov. 2d, 1859.
Kcrron Skvtinki. ! Accompanying this

letter yon will find tho proceedings of tlie Jo-
sephine county Democratic Convention. The
citizens of Jackson county, as well as of this,
will doubtless be much astonished at tho tono
or somo or tho resolutions, and as I am well
ralisflcd that they do not rolled tho views of
tlio mass ortho UcmocrnoyofJosephlno county,
i uecm ii out jiisuco in say unit tlio uounty
Convention was not frilly represented, (only
five out of mxelncls nnswerinir tho call.)
and tho imjoflly of tho Delegates present vterc
selected ky fraud, and were either office holders
nr nsplrnnts to office consequently, prompted
by Impure nnd motived In
pressing tlm lussuiro of such resolutions.

I make this statement at tho solicitation of
Democrats who have lieen such bmr ciioiil'i to
i tho immc, and Ihose who nru not in the

habit of suatchmg their tnkttt.
iiespceiiuiiv yours,

JAMKS IlK.VDKItSIIOTT.

Latest Foreign and DomoitioNewt--

St. Ionls correspondent or the S.F. 7ti- -

rim pays tho following merited tribute to
Urlg. Oen. Harney t

Tho trouble between Oen. Harney nnd Oov.
Douglas In llritlsh Columbia, with accounts of
wlilcii wo have been ravore-- l through Ihe Han
Francisco press, Ims excited lively umirehen- -

slons here uud throughout tho whole country.
No ono wants to fight John Hull jet, about
San Juan or anything else, though every ono
icars 111:11. sucn a calamity win 00 prccipltalcil
upon us ir those gentlemen aro left to them-
selves to solvo the difficulty. Tho Governor
seems to havo that unyielding, Impracticable
tcuijicr which lielongs to so many of tho sons
of ticotland, nnd (ien. Harney's ultra pugna-
city of d is i nit Ion Is well known. Ills rnur.
ngeous nnd determined conduct in Florida and . ,) nill ft U;M

his chastisement or the nation Colonel Peter Tor
ratcally and his unceremonious uul ,l0 (00 to
Innitlii'lit ol them, nil clearly Indicato his
chunictcr. Had lie been sent ull the way to
Utah, Instead uf being rcculleil boforu he had
Inivirsed half tho ilistanco between Fort Iieav- -
euivnrtii and Salt loikc city, lie soon
have taught tho Mormons it severe lesson. Tlio
KTiitrators of the Mountain Mcudmr mana
ere wnuiii mug itgo nave iaxmi swinging on a
glhliet, mil I trig ham Young, Ilelicr Kimball,
ami their leading lirutlircn In ilcvillry, would
havo been put lu making military roads
Ihroueli tho country, with balls and chains
iiM)ii their legs. The General's place of

is lu this city, and his wholo 1 1110 Is

pascii ncro when no is not nimiit upon milita-
ry service. Mr. Ilarnev, as ono ol the heirs
of the Mullnupliy estate, Is poscscd
of priqierly little short ol u million ur dollars
in value.

Ilishop Ohdcnlonlc, tlie long nrd
siiqicnJcd, has rcmovis) n fiitbrntid front
uliinng the New York hplsciipallaiis bv with- -

ilruwliig from Ihe I louse of llishnps ihe pell- -

unu vvuieii nsKs lor iim restoration 10:110
or the diocese of New York. Hut ll

would seem lint liuuml his friends do not
abandon the hoixs or a reslnratlon. 'Iim
Kpisiitpil New York Convention, on tho lltllli
Sept., iimld cxcltcDi'Mit not usual In rueh a
body, decided that Ihu next (Icnenil Conven
I Ion' should bo nrknl In remit bis miteiiev.
At present, llisln'ii Onkrkouk us
liiretirnre, siiih-iuKi- I us lo his ruuelinn

tin V In'iuu udmlulstenil by IUI1011 Pot- -

! r. 11.11 ims iicvirsuiietriiiiepriviiiiiui ni num.
Sumo readers liny rvcolleu tlmt lira great
nlfeiise vvbli'h leel to his tautKiiilMi vin drunk- -
lllll.VS. Ill lltM ITIItVI-ALVsnt- i u.l.Lt lillLlllt.
thl.i unworthy Hishop behavisl iiukvciitiy Uh
warn iwo viriiious un.i rtiiinubie iain:s nl ills
church Iho sblirs Iluikrow. Tho occurred
m tiro of old date, being now near seventeen
jcurs klnce.

A Wiuhlnglnn corrvpondent gives Ihe
sketch of Iho habit or the President :

Tin Pii'deleiit Is lu icrfevl health. Ho has
nn marks of Jnlal on-nr- worn. Ho
do-- s not ilitp in Ihe city. Precisely half.
pat four he may be tvrn starling for his rural
lioino In Iho countiv. He has u bcntillful cot-
tage near the Soldiers' Itelnatj und ono of
tho cnttugi's that surround tho Kclrcut.niid
the ono kloiiglng to Ihu governor or that es-

tablishment, Is the homo of tlm Presi-
dent. It Is four miles from Iho clly. and a
delightful drive. He dines ut live o'clock 1 ut

v .
six lie welcomes, lu u quiet way, any gentlemen
or ladles who may choose to call on him 1 and
this rlilu Is becoming quite n fashionable one ;

and any afternoon the President may lu scon
ou the plarza, of bis beautiful cottage, with bis
friends, rnjoj jug tho air and tlio srxnery as
well as tlie graceful society that surrounds
him. Few-- men huve occupied the
chair who have understood so well bow to
lighten olllclul care, and catch the g

comfort, ns the burd.-ii-i of Ihu oflico nru borne
uud this uccouiils fur Mr. Huehanau's good

health.

Captain Hlvlere, Iho viiavo lmpnter, who
bus hlm-e- lf notorious lu the States by
his " gallantries,'' has had on affair of kono'r

in New York, wilh the no less celebrated
Hilly Mulligan, formerly or California. Mu.

ikcliuvd speaking to ltlvicre, und a
eliallauge was Ihu couseepieiiee. Hilly prompt-
ly arrvjitcd. The partk-- s repalriil to Iho field
selectcil, nnd from that Instant the valiant
Captain to show tho wlillo feather.
Mulligan wus unxlous to havo tho "sport"
proceed, nnd off. reel to light in any manner
that ltivier might select, lint Ihu fellow
proved no lighter, and inglorlousty tired from
tho cronnd. Next d iv ho lied Ihu city. The
New t ork paM'rs speak highly or Mulligan's
iicnavior in lue miair.

'I'ho Washington correspondent of tho Jle.
publican states that dispatches have been re-

ceived from Ueucral Harney, and that they
were or such a nature varying to sns.li a ex-

tent the previous impressions of the President
uud Cabinet as to the origin and particulars
or tho iblliculty at San luau as to occasion
regret that (lencral Scott bad been sent for-

ward at all. This correspondent mentions n
at Washington that asjiecial messenger

win uo uispaici.en to intercept lien-er-

Scott if possible, and countermand Ids
orders, 'lo these statements ollhls correspond-
ent I am not myself disposed to attach much
weight i but I give them to you for what they
may be worlh.

A corrcpondcut of tho St. Louis. Repultican
writes i

" was an immense concourse assembled
at Colllcrville on Saturday lust, where Hoy.
ernor Joucs nnd others congratulated tho pco-
plo on Ihu triumph of Democracy in 'tencsscc.
At tho conclusion of tho Governor's simeh a
number of garlanded school girls came upon
thcstnnd ami picsciitcd him a beautiful banner,
on which was iuerlbed : ' Doculas and Cuba

18C0.' If anything could uttcattliQ feellnir
of tho people, uoihiug was more calculated to

11V SSIHVUU s'lHIU IIUUU VI UIU MULIIMIs) (11141,1 1 .1 .V - . . .
the Constitution establishes or nrohlbils In " ' "' 8 "10 outourst or nppiausa which
States or Territories beyond the power of tho "lIWw lnU unexcclta demonstration."
pcoplo to control it. Tho following named gentlemen will tako

nesotieu. iiiai our Uivunty uomniuteo uoniieir heats ror the llrst tlmo In the United
and is hereby Instructed to aonortion tho delu-- . Siutcs Kenaia. nn il.n itr.t ir,n,i ,v i, tv..o,.
gates to our iuture Conventions in the ber ucxt : Hon. Wlllurd Suulsbury, or Debt-
or ono tocvery twenty Democratio votes, and ware: Hon. James V. Crimes, nrinun- - Ifmip. ' ..w...r. .!.,. , ..... . ..:

oe 10 vote,
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good nor
Lower leston

,

fifteen
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Thero

Warns W. Powell. Kentnekv: Hon. ICinix.
leyS. Ilingliam, of Michigan j Hon, John 0.
Tin Kyelc, ol Now Jersey; Hon, Thomas
Bragg, of Noi lb Carolina; llou. Henry II.
Anlhoiiy. of llhoelo Island : Hon. A. O. P.

Alfred, Iverson, one) of tho United States
Senators from Georgia . has wrltcn a letter in
which ho cxpre8sen tlio opinion that ir tho
Southern delegates nt Charleston will unite
nnd bo firm, they can cither force the Northern
Democracy to yield their demands or else UUltc
the South upon n candidate of their owni
With regard to Senator Douglas he says !

" I cnunot belle vo that tho Southern Dem-
ocracy Will commit stf suicidal an act as to
adopt Douglas as their candidate for
the Presidency or his his dangerous political
Heresies, i eio not mat no or his poli-
cy can. receive tho sanction and support of the
Caricton Convention. 1 await the action or
that Convention in confident hone that both
will bo repudiated, if not bv a malorltV of the
Convention, nt least by a decided majority or
1 no southern delegates, and that tney win so
net as cither to defeat him and his Frccsoll
Squatter Sovereignly doctrine and policy, or
break up tho Convention nnd take proper nnd
effcctlvo stops to unite tho wholo South upon
Southern flights principles nnd Southern
Right candidates in the Presidential election
orleco."

H. S. Foolc, or Mississippi, publishes a long
letter, in which bo speaks in terms or warm
approval or tho spirit or Senator Douglas'
magazine article, lie says that he is sick of
conventions nnd caucuses, and that his vote
will not bo influenced by Iho action of that nt
Charleston. He rcirards Mr. Douilns as ono
of about twenty distinguished statesmen, both
Whig and Democratic, any of whom ho would
like to sea elevated to tho I'rosldetitlal chair.

The statement that General Wool had been
appointed to command tho army during the

of tlencral Scott to tho Pacific Is un-

true. Ucnrrnl Wool tins Iho cominiind of Iho
Kistcrn Department, which cmbrnces nil the
country cnt ortho Mlsslsslpphoxtcndlng from
Muliie to Key West. The ordering or (lencral
Scott to tho Pacific Department does not
chango General Wool's poiltlon, General
Scott Is still commander ol Iho army.

The New Jersey pipers ngrco that Know
NothhiirUm is dead In that Slnle. A spasmo
dic ntlrmpt wns made there n few weeks since,
under tlio leadership or t.ommodoro Stockton,
to set up the carcass of Know Nothing- -
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er, and Mr. Clark, fearing the failed niins, has
very wisely decided lo run. This is probably
the lost Ulort of Know Nolhingisut in New
Jersey.

Professor Li Mountain, tho mronaut, about
whoso fato so much anxiety has been felt. Is
safe. A dispatch was received from him at
Troy. New York, on October 3d, which read
as follows t

Ottawa, C. W.. October .Id. Lost nil.
I.nndeil three humlred miles north of Water,
town, 111 the Canada wilderness. Wo were
Tour eliys without fond. Were brought out
by hrdian guides In their canucs, etc. Please)
Inform my wife.

A dispatili from Leavenworth, Oct. 4lh
savs: 'Iho election, nn tho question
or the acceptance nr reception of tho tVyau-(lott- o

constitution, passed oir quietly. The
adoption of Ihe constitution Is geKerally conced-
ed ns certain. Ismvciiwortli City cave 2.11

majority fur the constitution. Atchison City
nnd towuihlp, gave one majority for Iho con-

stitution. Other prccluets to hear from will
Inercas) tho majority.

A negro man purchased his freedom went
In New York Slate, nnd bv rlirhl economy
saved 80110, which bo entrusted Id nil abolition
ledunr to irii to IHawaro nn-- I buy his oldest
daughter 'Iho lecturer was on his
ihuritnMa crrunl bv-- a fair daughter ortho
Stale or IMaiMtrfi whom bo inarrinl, and then
piK'keleil the 8000 given to him by the negro.

Huisell, Majors k Co. havo lost Ihe Utah
nrd Oregon Army truuqiortatlou contract.
t,h,u bi'Cn iflts.ii to Irvliw k Ce. Mlison

While, an of Conurcss. from I Vim.
svlvillllll. Is llliu of till) lilltrr linn. II 1 I.
W. M. .Miigniw,ifPiiinvyuuIa,iirenlsii pirl-nrr-

Irving A Cu.'s bids wcro .10 cents per
mile less than thosu of the Into contract.

The (Icorirlt election, the :IJ Oct..-resul-

cil lu the of Oov. Drown by a very
l.uec lira orlly. (if two districts. Iho seventh
und eighth, the election of the Democratic can-

didates for Congress Is not certain, but is con-eiil-

in all Ihu others! the thliil alone CJieent- -

itl that has gone oppsitlon.

The greatest modern duelist dliil recently lu
Purls. M. Cheouart. Out of thirty duets he
(ought during his life, ho was worsted twenty-nin- e

times, and only oneo succeeded In wound-
ing his adversary, his very best friend, with
whom lie hud quarreled on some frivolous

John Minor Hot Is. or Ylrclnla. nubllshcs n
card in tho lllchmond llVug, in which after
iiesrnnung upon ms miiiicui prospects, lie

his irkiiils not lo urge Ids nomination
for Ihu Presidency, at tho cxjicuso or peace and
harmony in Iho ranks.

General Wulker und men left New Orleans
ou tho Ith October, nnd sailed from Berwick's
Hay In a steamer charlrrol for tho imrnosc,
without a c'traraiicc. The attempted
ortho Philadelphlit for Aspluwull, wus only lo
blind tho authorities. Harry Muury commands
mo bieamer.

Hon. 1'dwnrd Kverelt delivered tho eulogy
upon Daniel Webster on Iho occasion of civet-Iiii- T

the bronzo statua to tho memory of tl.o
ttrcat statesman, at Huston on tho 'JTlh Sept.
It was in tho celebrated orators happiest
vein.

Advices from Jamaica of tho lMh ult., state
that relnuirci'nients to the troops on the Island
have beeu asked Tor from tho homo govern-
ment, for the protection of the northern nart
of tho islaud ugutiut tho recurrence of negro
riots.

It Is said that tho bid) of Childs & Scott
will luke tho two contracts ror New Mexico.
Tho inaL'iiitudo or theso conducts mav bo
Judged from the fact that the amount of the
Ulan contract, tbo llrst year, was over 20,'
000,000.

Tho political excitement 1n Minnesota was
Intense. Tho election wus to come off on the
I Oth October. Gen. Shields was busily can
viuslii'' tho State, with other Democratio
speakers, and a host or Republican orators
were engaged in me campaign.

F.ijrhtccn persons were drowned, nnd nullo a
number badly Injured at Albion, N. Y on the
28th September, by the falling of a brielgc over
which uuy were passing, ou meir wuy to me
Orleans county Agricultural Fair.

It Is uuderstnod that n demand has been
modo by our Government for Iho surrender of
Llmantour. who is now In Mexico, and who
has been Indicted in California for forgery in
connection with bis famous land claim,

Johnson, the mall contractor, bad notified
tho Postmaster Gtneral of his inability to car
ry tho malls. Tbo piovisional contract for
nine monins nas been awarded to vauueruut

Dispatches from Washington, oinons other
thlncs. says that Lord Puliucrston is creatlv
nimoyed at Gen. Harney's conduct, and that
he will make no couccssiou. A war seems
probable.

Two tcrriblo accidents recently occurred on
tho Ohio and Mississippi railroad, in which
some forty persons were killed and severely In
jured.

Henry W. McGill, who has been acting as
Private Secretary to tho President since the
reihinution of Huchanan Henry, has bovii up--
pointe 1 Secretary of Washington Teritory.

Tho bark Hazard which arrived at Boston,
Oct. 4th. from tho coast of Africa, rcnoits
having becu tired iuto on tho coast, by tho
Druisii war steamer I'lato.

Nicholson, or Tennessee ; Hon. J. W. Hemp- - It is said our Government had
hill, ol Texas. emptory demand on Chile ror retires:
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the residence of Iho llrlde's father. Ump-count-

on the v:td October, by .Indue J).nun
0. Underwood, Mr. lltcmim It. Ciiinsvuv and
Miss i.i'ciM'A J.srrs, holu or Ump'inn county.
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Independent Knighthood.

Jvcrcit Cnnip, No,
aeni uraer 01

Xniffhthood, hold their reK- -
ulnr Tiiectlugs on Ihe first Sal"
unlay nfter full moo.i In each
mouth, nt their Hall In Napo-
leon, Oregon.

All Companions In noml
standing are rcMiectfully Invited lo visit us.

.r.o.sPKAii. w. an.
JOIINH. POIT.W.D. Ih

It. I). Monronn, Sec'y. iI3ly

GRAND CAMPOF OREQOISi,
x. o. or uz.

W.V. V. lltS'F.HMlT, (7raiilSittrt,
nllICK AT OIIKOOV.

All comuiiinlcallniis lo the Grand Camp
should be niMrescd In the Grand Cnmp. Infor-
mation concerning Iho older may nlo lie had
by addressing any of the following Grand Sen1

Ihuo Tiioviiwiv, Waldo I J. O, Serin, J. Ai
Aniiorr. Napoleon P. P. 1'iiivi, I). II, Hi iinow-H-

,

W. J. ItoiilNsov, Jacksonville. lfiyl

WARREN LODGE No. 10, A. F. & A. M,
A 1101,1) their regular cominunlcnllous

vf on Wcilnesilay evening preceding thd
rfiill moon, in

JU'XsnWIttK. o. t.
W. W. FOWLKIt, W. t.

0. W. OitKKit, Sec'y.

NEW A D VEHTISI23IENTS.

UNION HOTEL
JACKSONVILLE, OGN.

SX 11WXI H. SIOLBK.
widely known and cstahlbhnl Itouss IsTHIS kept bv LDvVtS II, 'A Oh till.

Under his superintendence It will be entirely re
lltliil, with

New llcdi anil llcililliig, New
Itootn Furniture,

and In every way placed In llrt order. Those
commodilluns fur guests have already lieen
Inrgedy attcndeil til, ami the proprietor can safe-
ty promise nit who patronlru him, comforts ami
luxuries superior lo any provided elsewhere In
Ill's KCtlou, and not rurpassul within the Slate;

will be plentifully supplied with the best ofevc-lythln- g

the market nllbrds. Kxcellcnt nud
cools ,t e Itvmi eifgnitcd, who will

cater for Iho lnlis and enjoyments uf the epi-
cure, as well ns for Iho lover of plain, substan-
tial fare.

In every ileparlmeni Iho TJNTONTH O TK T, wllllwiMideniiilinaliitalneTl
n I'lltST CLASS IIOU.SK In whlcK
travellers, transient visitors nml ;iermaiienl
boanlers rttt nllko nnd enjoy ctery crea-
ture comfnrt ami obtain cheerful repoe from'
Iho fatigue's, cares nud lulnirs of the day.

The proprietor respectfully mllclts n contin-
uance of the pilrounge which his formerly lieen
bestowal, nml tho pulille no rirorls upon
his part will Iw spari-.- ! In tlesi rye Ihu mpporl or
lln- - travelling nj well as or the ;icrmaniut com-- '
munlty.

The titngc Wand from Yriki,CVccntClljv
IvHrhvi III,, nnd N'nrllierii Or,. nn nil nrrlri, ut
amid part from Ihe I'nlou llniil.

. tuppiy oi iuti-t- i Pilars iiiiiu an pins oriini
A'lantlc Slates uud this eoavt alee nj tho
llei'illiiK lloiun.

Jurkiiiitlr,-NiriiOKrn- , tHVI.. 2tf

EUREKA HOTELS
JAOKSONVJiLLE, OQN

Uiiniingfe V.i l it) an.

rpili: K II It P. K A HOT EL will
L luiipi'iiiil nil Jlvmlni, Iht illl .Wnrmlir. Ill

the Ii ie. cip.ic.iiusliuildiusrfiirmi-rl- occupliilas
the Okkiihv 'i:.Tln. Diiur, mi Ciillfuriila
street, opposite CliiKgage A DriiiirsStAbles.wlllr

Tiow Fornituro, ZsJow Bods
and Sodding,

and everjlhliu of Iho XDVIIST ami I1IHT.
Tbo Until will Iw kept liv AUNTY A- -

NUNtJ . IJ. V. ItYAX, Iho ..r
whom will the hmiibuld.- -

will Iw (iipplliil with every delicacy nml all tbt
uli.laullaU that the market can furnish.

Tbo ltooius una Joilgiug

will Iw neatly kept ami comforl ably prortdr i
that Ihu monrtelors ran in

conduce lo liie comfort of iruests, hoarders and
Irnnsleut visitors, will IO cheerrullyattrniledlo.

"ill- - Ai'ntv Gam mi earue.ll y rollclts Ihu ;uit.
riinaue ofhir numerous iicipialnlauccs Ihrounh-n- ut

ilinrumitry, und will iwert her.lf to merit
Ihi-I- r cuiillmii-i- l sup;iorl,

JackMinvllle, Nov. A, 1K.W.-IM-

"
INFORMATION WANTED !

OP IhcvvhercalioulsGnViil. IsOTCItO
JUKNlsY, loriuerlyor Monroe,

Ileerossul Ihe Plains I his year In eom-pin- y

with Mr. lleuullet and liimlly, nml arrirea
nl t'lacirvlllulu lilHurado county, California.
Any Information coiiciriilug him will Im thank-lulf- v

Iiy his rather. 8. M. JIJIt.NKV.or
by J. M. THOMAS, at Williams' Cretk, Jose-phl-

County, Ogu.
ll,r.k,.1.M,l Ar.L.n ..n.l n..lt.Ht

are niucsled to notice. lt-1-

rPHK heretofore existing be--L
Iwe-ei- i hcwla Zk-le- r and Wm. A. Wllkluson,

iiiuler the rlylo oZI(iI,i;it A. WII.KIN.SUN, at
proprietors ur Ihu Union Hotel, lu Jacksonville,
Is Uils day illssolvid by mutual consent. The
House will hereafter be conducted by howls 11.
.Igler. I.KW1S H. ZIGhKK.

Wm. A. WILKINSON.
Jacksonville, Oct. 29, IM'J.-- 1

iisiJl.-m.-jl.Jsm.- .

NOTICK IS IIGHCIIY GIVKN, That the
heietoforo etlstlug between tho

underslgmd, Is this day d Ifsoiled by mutual
consent, 0. Hanson Is ulouo authorized to col-

lect ull debts due said mm. and will settle all
outstanding liabilities. O. HANSON,

L'llAS. KUIIl.
Jacksonville, Oct. 31, 1U9.-w- s

3Tj1.sW5- -
IHUKKUY notify all persons lutcreslcd that I

responsible for any dibts or con-
tracts made by uny member of tlio Company
knowu as MATIIKvY GUAIIAM k Co., without
my written consent after this date.

JAMIS I.OWEKY.
Waldo, Ogn., Oct. 29,

MwLsn. ii&o.m
8TATK OF OltKGON,

Col'.MV OV JostlrlllNK.
7;i Justices

1co Court.

To ItlAlllON DILDINQt
are hereby uotlfled that a Writ or AtYOU has lieen Issued against you and

your propel ly attached to satisfy tho demand of
li. Kan-utkl- , amounting to lorly-thre- o dollar
and lit ty cents, (StaSD.) Now, unless you snail
upiiear befoio David Dunlap, it Justice of the
is .. f .. .. t lt j aMaa In
i eace, in ami iur nun uouiuy, "iwiu
Williamsburg, on Ihu 2'Jlh day or November,
I8.W, Jinliriii.-ii-t will lw icndeied against you
uud tour properly sold to pay Iho debt-Date-

Ibis I illi day ot October, A. D. 1839.

O. KAHKVYSKL Plaintiff.
October '.'. l839.-ti.--

i


